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GILDER'S INSCRIPTIONS.

Tli Pes it ti Gifte4EdIta Gives i
rimlablasr Tck to tkc Exposition.
B Proclaims a Prosfceey saa Pro-Bomae-ea

a BeaeaUctloa.
Whenthe people of the two Amer-

icas visit the Exposition-cit- Just erect-

ed "by the great waters of the North."
many will recognize the style of Rich-

ard Watson Gilder in the classic and
poetic Inscriptions which adorn its
Propyls, Stadium, bridges, pal.icos
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The Kind You Have Always

In use for ever 30 years,
- and has been made under his per--1

jjt J1 '7. soiial supervision aince its Infancy f

Terrible Slaughter Everything jn Sight is Mowed
Down, Regardless of Consequences.

Be not alarmed, kind friend, this is not a war that makes sad
hearts and desolate homes; but, rather, one which will gladden and
cheer and bring comfort to the rich and poor alike. I must clear
my store of a good deal of its present stock, in order to make room
for new spring goods, and to accomplish this I am waging a slaught-
ering war on prices. Everything in the Dry Goods and Clothing
line is being attacked. Come in and let us show yon the great bar-

gains we are ofiering. You cannot afford to miss this opportunity.
We are going to close' these goods out, regardless of cost If

yon are looking real bargains, come quick.
Don't forget that we are in the Grocery business, too, and

can and will save you money.

F. B. Edmundson, huItler.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORiX
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is Pleasant.' It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FAverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Tefthing' Troubles, cures Constipation '

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving; healthy and natural sleep .

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Fertilizers
If you want the Best Fertilizer on the marker for almost all

kinds of crops, come to see us and get the N. C. Alliance official

guano.
With the use of the Alliance official last season Mr. B. B.

Pleurisy and pneumonia are fre-
quently developed, in a very short
epace of time, from a common cold :
and, ifEach an acute inflammation of
the lungs is not promptly allayed,
the worst may happen. W ith the aid
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, however,
you need not have any fear : for thia
great remedy speedily subdues the
inflammation, eases the pain In
breathing and always effects a cure
in a wonderfully short time.

Cough Syrup
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia

Dosea are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cts. At alt drnpgiaU.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artifUally digests the food and aid!
Nature Id strengthening and recon
strutting the exhausted digestive or-
gan. It is the latest discovereddigeste
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cares
Dyspepsia, inc.esuon, Heartburn,
Flttulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and tl. Large lie contains ZH ttsee
man else. Book th about dspepsia maiiedJreo
Prop-yc- d by C. C Da WITT CO,Cblcag

J. H. Hill & 80s
Goliflboro., N O

$500 Reward I

We will pay the above reward for
any case of Liver Complaint, Dyspep-
sia, Blck Headache, Indigestion, Con-
st' pation or Coetiveneus we cannot cure
with Ltverlta: the Little
Liver Pill, when the directions are
strictly complied with. They are purely
Vegetable and never fail to give satis-
faction. 25c boxes contain 100 Pills,
10c. boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c boxes
contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitu-
tions and imitatioos. Sent by mail.
Stamps taken. NERVITA MEDICAL
CO., Cor. Clinton and Jackson ,Sts.
Chicago, 111. For sale by Jenkins &
Farries, Druggist, (Joldsboro. N. O.
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fENKYR0YAL PILLS
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Bears the
Williams: of Grantham's Township,
tobacco on two acres of land, some of it bringing $57.00 per hun-

dred.
We also sell the Genuine Bone and Peruvian guano, which is a

little cheaper, Acid Phosphate, Kainit, Bone and Potash Mixture,
Muriate and and bulphate of Potash, titrate ofBoda, and cottou
seed meaL The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Ba ow nReirioera

raised over $400,00 worth of

Hood & Britt

I)ors

ON

EARTH.

Full Line otsc:
Gent's, and Children's

?r nrW': Jn
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T PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

.. Chawt tad knatifiM Ik bah

J Vrrv Valla to Baator Orn
Hair to It Touthfnl Color.' Can 4 a aair Hlimt.

& Borden,
FURNITURE MEN.

Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature off

Signature of

Spring
is here, and bo am I, with n

full line of firsticlass goods, and
I am

Springing Prices
that will astonish yon on

STOVE PIPE,
VALLEY TIN,
TIN EOOFING,

or any kind of roofing.
RUBBEEOID
or SLATE.

Tobacco Fines a Specialty.
If you are needing any work

done, it will be to your advantage
to get my prices before placing
your order. Remember all work
guaranteed.

Thanking the public for their
past liberal patronage and solicit-
ing a continuance of the same,

Respectfully,

T. C. BRYAN,
The Leading:

Tin and Sheet Metal Worker.
Walnut Street.

Sam Lee's
Chinese Laundry

Hand Machine. No Tear
Clean Wash. Fine Polish
Arlington Building, Soutb
Corner,

3oIdsboro. N. C

J. B. Parker.
DENTI8T.

Office Over Miller! Drnc Rtnro
Sotpethln? New to prerent pain in ex-
cavating teeth No extra charge.

8ept.fSta.tf..

Gut Prices.
About 100 doz. Hose Just Recsivad,

All Goods at Lowest Prices.
Ask to be shown our

"Black Cat" Stockings.
Yours Anxious to Please,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.

THE
BEST

Royall
THE

Boss what ?
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and temples. The Exposition was pc-- 1

collar! - fortunate in persuading tho
scholarly editor of The Century to put
the finishing touch on the artistic mas-

terpiece. Those who road the logonds
will feel that their author is a man who
"has upheld the ideals of Liberty and
Justice" and who throughout a labori-
ous life now in Its prime has been
"faithful to the things that are eter-
nal,'' one who "has never shunned thp
dust and sweat of the contest and on
Whose brow" already "falls the cool
Shade of the olive" and rests the wreath

f the victor's laureL
DtSCaiPTIOXS FOR THE PROPYLA.

PANEL L
O O

Here, by the great witera erf the north, are
brought together the people ol the two
Americas, to exposition of their resource,
Industries, products. Inventions, arts and
ideas,

PASEL It

That tha century now begun may unite In
the bond of peace, knowledge, food will,
friendship and noble emulation all tha
dwellers on tha continent and islands of the
new world

IXSCRIPTI05S FOR THE gTADUM.
PAX EL L

O O

Rot Ignoble J tha days of peace, not
without courage and laureled victories,

a
Ha who fail brarely has not truly (ailed,

but is himself also a conqueror.

PANEL m.

Who shuns the dust and sweat of tha con-

test, on his brow (alls not tha cool shade of
the olive.

crscnrpTioxs for thh great
PYLOSS OF THil BRIDGE.

On the pylons are statues of Conr
age, Liberty, Tolerance, Truth, Bcnev
olence, Patriotisnij Hospitality and Jus
tice. .,.'

PASEL L
O 0

Tha spirit of adventure is tta maker of
commonweal tha.

PANEL n.

Freedom i but tha first lesson In self L

' .. ftXO, TO.

BeUgioas totanaoa asie-oa- ra at drfl
Hbeny.

PANEL IV.

A free state exists only in tha virtue of
tbe citken.

PANEL V.

Who five wisely builds manhood and the
state who gives himself gives best.

PANEL VL

To love one's country above all others is
not to despise all other.

PANEL VIL

The brotherhood of man the federation of
nations the peace of the world.

PANEL VnX

Between nation and nation as between
man and man live the one law of right.

DEDICATORT INSCRIPTIONS IPOS
PRINCIPAL BUILDINGS.

PANEL L
C c

To the ancient races of America, for whom
the new world was the old, that their love (I

of freedom and of nature, their hardy cour-
age, their monuments, arte, legend and
strange songs, may not perish from the carta.

PANEL a
To the explorer and pioneer who blazed

the westward path of civilization, to the sol-

dier and sailors who fought for freedom and
for peace and to the civic heroes who save a
priceless heritage.

PANEL nx

To the great Inventors and farseeing pro-
jectors, to the engineers, manufacturers, ag-

riculturists and merchants who have devel-
oped the resource of tbe new world and
multiplied the home of freemen.

PANEL IV.

To those who In the deadly mine, on
stormy seas, In the fierce breath of the fur-

nace and in all perilous placea working
ceaselessly bring to their fellow men com-

fort, sustenance end tha grace of life.

PANEL V.

To the scholars and laborious Investigators
who in the old world and the new guard tha
lamp ot knowledge and century by century
increase the safety of life, enlighten the
mind and enlarge the spirit ot man.

PANEL VL

To those painters, sculptor and architects,
teller ol tales, poet and creator of music,
to thoee actor and mndciana who In the
new world have cherished and Increased tbe
love ol beauty. .:

PANEL VIL

To the prophets and heroe, to the mighty
poet and divine artist and to alt the light
bearers of the ancient world who Inspired
our forefather and shall lead and enlightaa
w children' children. j .

PANEL VnX $0m jaw"
To the statesmen,' philosopher, teachers

ted preacher and t aU those who In the
ew world have upheld the Ideals of liberty

and lust ice and have been faithful to the
teleji that are eternal, '

VI CIV IVVI o

of course-t-he ONLY ORIGINAL and they can

be found.with anything in the Cracker and Cake line, at

Bizzell & Wooten.
PHONE 77 --GROCEK8

BEAUTY,

DR M- - B IROB1NSON. President.

NflTtlflN O'BERRY,
. Sec y nd Tress'- -

Stepping Stones
to success

in Vehicles. DURABILITY,

YOU CAN'T DOWN
THE HUSTLER

Qlf you have any property you wish
to sell cheap, see me: if you want an
exhorbitant price, see some one else.
I am in the real estate to do a square
business or none. If the title to
your property is questionable, no
need to see me about selling it for
you. I have for sale the following
property:

150 ft. on Park street, adioininer
Holiness church; J. J. Street's 16-roo- m

house, on William street, also
the vacant lot adjoining it (100 .ft.);
a fine lot on East Centre street,
about 100 ft. wide, nearly opposite
Newborn warehouse; Lazarus Edger-ton'- s

mill at Genoa; a house
in Webbtown; about 300 acress of
the W. R. Hollowell farm; only 590
acres of tbe Bonitz farm left; 70 acres
of fine stiff wood land, clay subsoil.
near the city; 700 acres of Mrs. Jas.
Kenan's farm, near FaiBon; 3 cheap
vacant lots for small tenant houses
in the city; the Alford and Jackson
property in "Little Washington" 17
valuable cheap lots, for white people
only, in Georgetown left

It you wish to buy, rent or sell
any property, I am at your service
for a commission only from 1 to 10
per cent I have a splendid collector
employed who will look after your
house rents. I will give my personal
attention to any sale, where the com-
mission justifies me, I work through
agents anywhere in the United
States. I am financially responsible
for any business intrusted to me. I
will guard your interest and my own.

Office at F. B. Edmundson's store
on Walnut street Hours: 12 to 2.
Record --312 sales. I defy any man
in the state to compare with it.

Ed. L. Edmundson,
Real Estate Hustler

GOLDSBORO. N. C.

FRANK BOYETTK- -

Dr.

6Qt Dentist.
Offloa in Borden Baildlag. trer Soatkrlsaa

Brtnkler Oa'Otors.
kit WOM eUABAyTKID ritST-CLAA- B

Tgold
For

and
locating

silverRODS Imines,or buried

instrument sold
under a positive guarantee to work
aa . represented, or your money re-
funded. We are the only company
that Bell instruments under posi-
tive guarantee. Catalogues and tes-
timonials FREE. Address TEXAS
nnn no P n tia- - iq tvii.o

These qualities are found' to
the greatest extent and most
successfully combined in the

COMFORT.

Production of

TJ1E G0LDSB0R0 BUGGY GO,
GOLDSBORO, N. O.

1901 Catalogue now ready. Did you get one ?

You Are Backward,
perhaps, about coming here for

Toilet Articles, Rubber Goods, etc.,
because you have heard bo much of
their good quality that you fear price
will be high. Dismiss that idea from
our mind. This is the Cheapest

Drug Store in the city. Prices are
quite low and the stock so good that
values are simply unequalled.

JENKINS & FARRIES,
Drufrplets and Seedsmen.

vValnut Street, opp. Mavor'i Office

Sweet Potato gSJSg
to W. H. COLLINS.

ML rf? Dt?lfllfAi
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RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
.of Me.

XPTUXNTOXX XtTTTVIlUJg
prodaeM th kborsj rclU In SO dsye, IlMts
powarzmiy ana quasi?, van wbm bumam suit
lowvueawlUtegtla tbelr kwt Bsnbood,tDdoll
usb will neater their youthful liar or wtng
IlKVIVO. It Qtilctlr end surely reatorasNsrroa
Dees, tost Vitality, Impotency, Klfbtly Emlaalooa,
Lost Power, lailinf Memory. Waatloa Dissaaae, a4
lU effeeta of self abuse or excess and Indiscretion,
Which uuAta one for study, bostaesa or marrlace. It
Bot only onres by startlnf at the sjeat ot disease, but
11 free nerve Umlo and tlood builder, brtaa
log back tho pink flow to mU cheeks end re-
storing the flro of jrottth. It wards off Insanity
and Censumptloo. Insist on karlnt BKVIVO ft
other. It esa to oarrted In eert poeket. By snail,

UX per package, or all for BiJOO, wlthopoeV
tiro wrlttem riaranteo to euro or reroiM
tho aaooey. Book and sdTlse free, jVddrea

tm MEDICINE ca,'6- -

OO TO"

RURAL RETREAT HOTEL
NINTH AND TENTH
M1N12UAL 8PWNGS

For Recreation and Health.

The Tonic and Kestorative Prop
erties of the waters are great, and
endorsed by our best physicians.

A pleasant and natural remedy for
all forms of Indigestion, Kidney,
Liver, and .bladder diBeaBes and
Nervous Prostration.
Itatcs at tho Hotel Reasonable!
' ' Special attention given to the com'
fork of guests.
- Bend for booklet and testimonials.
maylGSm . , Address, v

ARE YOU

GOWOdIII?
If bo you oannot afford to do so

until you have examined my stock and
prices I can now furnish your order
more complete than anyone eleo In the
oity. AU kinds of lumbor, including
dry and nicely worked flooring, sluing,
and ceiling. Can furnish your rtck
on short notice quality and price
guaranteed. 1 will not speak in praise
of my shingles: If you have used them,
you snow what they are; and if not,
you should do bo at once. '

Thanking the public for their genet
oni patro lage .and asking a contlnu
anoe of same, I remain, Yours truly

A. .T. GRIFFIN.
rjRtcmaten Host

H. F. PRICE,
CIVIL ENGINEER,

rru tp u'n, to; ; jhu;tWaleu: ElA'- P. C MURCniSON, IWr. fTFor itla la OoUtborabt If BL


